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Datesfor tfc Dtary
Where:

CorvrvarrWeir

From:

I Oam

while somewill be busyerectingour new storageshecltherestrvill stan
clearingweedsand rubbishfiom
the wetlandssite.Everyonewelcome,bring boots.glovesand fbvouriteweedinitool.
Fridav I't. Mav Landcare Annual General Meetino

Where:

CricketClubHotel

From:

6:30prn

Cost:

$l5pp2 coursemeal.Drinksat Barprices

RSVP:

To Roby'nor Judithby 28'h.March

otnu Ipport"qtStaff
Need For Feed
The Lions Club of Pakenhamheld a firndraisingday to raisemoney to
buy and transportfbed to fbrmers
affectedby the recentbushfiresin Gippsland.Unfbrtunatel,v
they picked the weekendrvhenwe actuallv
had sornerain and so numbcrswere down and the,v,didnot raiseas much
as hoped.
To this end the-vhavesenta coupleof raffle booksto help raisesome
firnds.Theseticketswill only be
availableforsale untilTuesdayl4th.,asthe raffle isdrawn the following
weekend.
Thereare-ereatholidayprizeswhich haveall beendonatedso all
monevraisedwill be usedto buv and
transporlthe feed.
Ifyou can helpthereare booksat the Shopand pub.

News from the Shed - April 2009.

F i r eR e s t r i cti o n-s S ti l l w i thu s.
of the Rail
burnsfor sections
In spiteof the DSEhavingscheduled
fuelreduction
andecological
havenotyet beenlifted.So, in spite
frail aroundToongabbie
andat Dawson,FireRestrictions
pilesof material,
we willjusthaveto coolour heelsuntilthe powersthatbe
of the mounting
haveconsulted
necessary
the
oracles.Untilthen,risingsmokeis verylikelyto attractthe
attention
of the Brigadeandcausean unannounced
visit!
MVA- TrainingSession.
Heyfield
Brigadehasconducted
a theoryand practical
trainingsessionfor MotorVehicle
Accidents.
BrianTylerwouldlikeus to be doingthe sameon a Tuesdayeveningverysoon(21
or 28 April).Theyhavesomenewgearandchangedprocedures
whichwe needto be familiar
yourinterestin thistrainingactivity.
with.ContactBrianon 0428399348to indicate

Bushfire Information Line 1800 240 667
Officers: CaptainAndrewlseppi
Lieutenants:
AntonVardy
BrianBurleigh
Sec/Treas: StaceyShepley

51489339
(0417)380329 PaddyO'Brien(0427)088066
51489364
(0417)595 905

OTIIER
sruff
Cown'arr - Toongabbie Lions \4/oodRaffle and Mill Ends
Lions membersrvill openthe old Cowwarrtip sitefbr collectionof Mill Endsfrom 2pm to 4pm each
Sundaystartingfrorn Sundayl9tn.Arrril. lf Sunda;-s
don't suit thenpleasering Judithor Brianon
51489364 to arrangean alternative
time. A 6x4 trailerof mill endscosts$10.
The Wood Raffle hasstartedand will run fbrtnightlv. Ticketsare $ l and are availableat the Pub or the
Shop.The llrst draw u ill occuron | 8'h.April -io g.t your ticketsnor,r.
Cowwarr Cutters Cup
The first nreetingri'asheld at the hotel on Wednesdavf 5'l'.March. Given rve had a low attendance.
the
eveningwas spentputting in fbr a Wellington Shiregrantto enablethe eventto get a kick start.
lf anyonecan rouseup a sponsoror two r.vewould really appreciateyour assistance.
The next rneetingwill be advertisedin this nervsletter...possibly
in May. so pleasernakean etlbft to
attend.. this 5'earsCuttersCup proceedsu,ill so tou,ardsYOUR CFA shedretlrbishrnent.This can onll
this comrnunityso don't leaveallthe fundraisingeffortsto the samehandfulof volunteers
benef-it
who
have spentthe lastfive yearsdoing rnostof the rvork. Let's sharethe load and make it a biggerbetter
eventfbr 2009.
WANTED - Ca rpenter/flandvperson
What is left of the old RainbowCreek bridgetimbersare waiting for somecreativepersonto turn them
into seatsand/ortablesto be usedalong the Rail Trail and aroundCowwarr.
PIeasering Helenon 5148 9233 ify'ou are interested
in this project.

Yet Another Accident at the Channel Corner
Sincethe lastChronicletherehas beenyet anothersinglevehicleaccidenton the notoriouschannel
corner.
Speed,the wet conditionsof the roadat the time and the dangerouscornercontributedto this accident.
Thankfully therewere no seriousinjuries.CCHA hasreportedit to RussellNorthe, Member for Morwell
and he haswritten to VicRoadsto alert them of the accident.Will keepyou infbrmed.
Rail Trail News
We havejust let out the contractto constructthe trail from RainbowCreekto the Cowwarr - Heyfield
road.A this stagelve don't haveany further funding to get to the ThomsonRiver. but still working on it.
S'e havea repoft to hand that gives us all the funding calculationstbr the whole trail and are lobbying
lranticallyto get the sectionfrom Cowwarr throughto Heyfield opened... pleasebe patientand bearwith
us while we harassthe hell out of our local politiciansat all levelsof governmentto makethis happen.
Thanksto everyonefbr making an effort to keepthe areaaroundthe new bridge free of rubbish.What a
shamethat motor bikescontinueto illegally usethe trail ... unfoftunatelyrve will haveto apply the law if
it continues.
ThanksHelen
From The Pub
Thanksto all the localswho have madewelcomethe visiting Tasmaniansstayingat the hotel r,vhilethe
ref'encingof the tire affbctedareasin Gippslandis taking place.The crewsof 6 changeweekly and will
continuefor at leastthe next 8 weeks.This is a programarrangedby Timber CommunitiesAustralia
(Tasmania)and the TasmanianRotaryClubs havegot behindthe eflort and is also supplyingpeopleas
well. So if you seestrangers
wanderingaimlesslyabouttown, give them a big welcome... they haveleft
their homesand familiesand theirjobs lor a shortwhile to help out our localcommunity... and they
really enjoy the peaceand serenityin Corvrvarr.
New Pub Hours
As Winter moves in. we intendto changethe operatinghoursof the hotel.
Startingin April. the hotelwill shutat 6pm on Sundaysand Mondayswill be closedas usual.
Tuesday,Wednesdayand Thursdaywill open from 4pm.
Friday"Saturdayand Sundaywill open from noon.
Meals as per usualon Friday nights .. don't forget to book your table early as we have beenvery bus1,.
Pleaseruing us fbr group bookingswell beforethe day as the diary is gettinga bit hecticas the year rolls
on. Tanks Helen and Terrv 6148 9233.
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